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NEW'H Z ,:lB. C., WEDNESDAY; AUGUST 13 ~ ...... ~,. -,- .... :: i No' : 7' : 
New Features IPoieCamps in " Smith ers Fair 
: Dmtnet are all' In  NO;WeekS 
Prospects GOod :ClOsed Down: 'r'r'~ " :' u: Good:Program 
• , . .  . , ~ :  : "  .. 
There 1rill'be several:, new/features LaSt-'~veek, .a~oht ~ Thursday, the • " 
' in connection With the Hazeiton.flow- Hanson '.Thnber ~& Lumber Co. sent to Every:lte'wiF,"b:: ff ",~" t ,.hr rid)' 
at. Smithers onl August 27, 28 and 29. 
er show this year.' The. showwil l  be all the pole Camps instructions to close . " • , ,. F0ryears  this~has bebn regarded as 
held in. the public Sehool~ house and down all operations until further no- 
I will therefore be' ~kept" Open a ~ little 
later than ~snal .as'the hall wi l ln~t 
have to be cleaned put to make" room 
for the picture:show and dance.~T~e 
i picture show and the.~dance-'~vill be 
'=  held in the Kitanmax hall aud the 
ball game will be.llel~Lon the Indian's 
Athletic grounds on the bench above 
i: the town,. The ball game. will., start 
~' at 2.30 in the~aftem0on a d the flower 
show will open at~,-3.00'~o'cloel~.~ There 
will be no. panel displays~this year-- 
!~St a straight flower showb,~Thls will 
• give more people ~ an/opportunity to 
exhibit ands.will be ~tutfe as. effective, 
~ if not ~ more~so- An0ther feature ,is 
• that a first, sec01i~l, and 'third cash 
'prize" is offered f6"r alV'class~s, It is 
li. , expected that 3udge Robertson from 
Prince George will be one ;of  the 
Judges this year. During the ~upper 
hour at the dance th  e ~usual auction 
sale of flowers will take Place, and in 
the .afternoon the ladies•will have<a 
~efreshment booth along ~side the hall, 
where the show will be held. ,. There 
wil be no guessing contest' this year 
and on the ,whole the Show will :cost 
the public less, money .thad'i:for any 
previous how. , 
NEW CHF~IC~: FIRE .~RUeK 
' ,:.,SmRh". e~ .,nd~l.~FJ~ffed:.i~p ~W,i.th)itS-~Ne-wl 
•. Tby ,---Dozen !t@.Leam tb~RLm ~ "i: 
"" ~ Smlthers . i s " " ]~fed  'up',:xvlth fits; 
brand, new: ehemieal: enghle :. which .is, 
to be used whenevertthe f l realarm is. 
sonnded. ~ The :machine ar r i~~ there 
early last Week, a l l  painted red like a 
real city truck. It  .has's0me Shining 
brass and silver do.funnies and i~t has 
a noise maR'er all?, same vancouver. 
The newmachine will be ho'u,~ed' in a 
brand new. f i~ hall at. the rear of the 
/ city clerk's"oflce and two men ~vi!l be 
secured to" sleep in the building so tllat 
they :will be handy if needed' at night 
Eight or leFt"of the boyswi l i  i~e in- 
structe¢l in  handl ing the~ madhine so' 
when needed In a:hurry some one wili 
be on  hand" to take~'it, out. The~'vil: 
lage mayor lWasso !pleased that the 
new. engine arrived just When. It' did, 
he.tireaded having not'lflngbu~ the late 
election to 'think and~i~i~lk~:'about.' ~All" 
Smithers' needs now',: s~ys 'the ~'mayor, 
Is a fire so tha~ theengine'and the:fir, 
, brigade Can dem0nstrate';:to ~ithe fire Iin- 
~" surance pe0ple that  ~thetown: is sa& 
and entitled ~to alower trite. 'b'4rd d ~ n" ~'" 
, . . "  i _ "  - ' ,  "" - . , r -  , - "  .. • . . -4  
. . Ottawa--l%foses ,,B.,:'Cotswe~'th, ex- 
pert 'or .the Leagueiof Nati0ns ion 'eal- 
ndar  reform and director ~Of the~ 1 , :  
ternational, Fixed Calendar ", Leagu.~- 
i Was in Ottaw a this ,'week and State 
that I t  was his hope.that the new: ~e,l-~ 
[ endar will' be~put:ln operatioh ,all .0~er 




. Mr .a~ 
tt 1~ 
~ent in the  
tide... The~eom~any has manY..thous- 
ands of poles on' hand and more cut in 
the bush..There are no orders ~ on 
hand and none in sight whilethe "coin- 
party has poles enough on hand to  run 
a"'normallyear.: ,Thus the outlook for 
'the'fall and winter, is none t09 brigh~ 
Mr~ Hanson in'form'ed tlie~Herald that 
he was shortly'going east to see" if" ,~e. 
could not'stlr, Up some bdsiness;/:  
• • - , . . 
CONSERVATIVES .RE-ORGANIZED 
• . . . .  " i . "  ~:  . . . .  . - " ' : • 
New HazeRon:Members Eleef Officers 
and =Tn~msaet 'Other Business 
• -~ . . . :~' ~.:. 
'The aniiuaI"meetlng of .~the":".New 
Hazelton ,ConServative Assoemtlon wa, 
held" in the Community, Hall on Tues- 
day evening audthere was a'good at- 
~tend~mee. The. presh]~nt and secre- 
tary prese, nted reports •which were a- 
dopted. The following officers were 
electe~ for. the ensuing year:~Hon. 
Presidents, Hofil R. .  B. ~.Benndtt . and 
Hon., S. F. Toinde; :Presideh't,~ C.. H,  
Sawle; vice:pres., Mrs., H. W. Wood ; 
Secretary',',, H. W,! Wood; . executive 
committee, Mrs. sawl~, W. J. Lark- 
Worthy and L.  York. ' '': 'i 
• Several matters were dealt with and 
• tile secretary was inStrdc.ted~to.i~ 0m- 
m~.ni~_ te' wlth the ~.rope~ authorities 
. . . ~ .  . .  : .  , : , . . .  . . . .  ' ,~ . - : ,  . .  -.-~-:L..._'~.~..~%~,,~.,.:~,~, 
regar'dilig,.those ~!#aatters.: :~,,:~:;:( (..
~,~he~!.~nibersii~p Off.the •ASsOCiation 
lit/ve.~ sib~nffied':~he lr : intention'.of '. J01fi- 
ing Up.:- The '.~oeiatlon i tends:to be 
fairly active in  th~ future.'? 
Frank Mdrtin and  Douglas Lay. go| 
back to H~zelton Sunday night ~ ~/fter a 
tt:ip~'lnto ihe DriftWo6d,.River at the 
head of, Blackwater.. Lake. " Martin is 
doing Some mlning in;tl~ht dlstrlct On 
What he eonslde~s:a"g00d' copper p'ro- 
position. Witl~ :a 'Jittle ~eiearlng the 
Driftwood•river can be usedby boats 
for "taking in '~upplies. The Consoli- 
dated C ompanY:~is,,opperating in  the 
same dlstHct, : , . . : 
• Miss ~ean Bu~d Miss Gladys 
Taylor V~erei hostesses 0n Monday 
night in h0nor ofi~rs, i sawle's: birth- 
day. There ! were ,thrce=~ tables" of 
'bridge, ahd..the~prizes we re~won by R. 
S. sargent and,,Mr~, MacKaY;-Tlae,re- 
freshm~nts:" incidd~l a birth~iaY cake 
ligl~ted :'~andies, n,everYthing., 
, ,  . . . . .  : ~" ., ' , , .  . • . -  
~ Rev. rT .  P" H .  wrtght~'paid~ a regular 
Pastoral visit to Cedarvale and Wo~d- 
e0ek laSt. week.~' : !- i . . I  " ' ~{'" 
': Mr.' and Mrs. JamesTurnbull. had a 
most enjdyable trip tO Prince Rupert. 
James co~sulted hi~/to~li!i{'~§peciaiist 
d'aliy and thought :0fJiimii~ourlY.i/. : 
: Manager 
ilii. a t  Newlc trrs; 
broken 'and"his 
[rS',~ ,'A~::~.'A;': Burnett: 
their :new' :h'ome ::'at/ 
ehar otti  miind 
one.of the big:h01idays for the district 
and: everY0ne'.me~ts eyerybne at .the 
Smithers fair; The officers and ~ dir- 
ectors hffve ~ arranged,a goodprogram 
of!entertainmeht'Yor thelast two daYs 
whtchi:should be:.very, attragflve:.a.s' the 
h0rses; will be ~herd to ~ rac~,::base ban 
and~ f0otl~all games will~:be[s~n and 
alsb:i other sportS.}~ I Tile ,.mt~way'~i ~VlH 
-be there'"in ~all. its. gloaT, "~nd" the exhi- 
bits ~'should "be as ,g60d as  ever, .if not 
a"-iittle better.'~::Li~;e stock'. especial3 ~ 
Should loom. up .h~ndsomely. Exhi 
biters from theHazelton district Ought 
to be:dut in large numbers" as this': is 
thelr year to make. h;clean up o~iT:the 
prlzermoney... , ..- . 
' TO PROSECUTE OFFENDERS 
Liberal Workers .and Voters Who did 
:Not.Comply w~ththe:Aet are to 
Face Charges ....  
Owing to irregularities in the elec- 
tion act the Conservatlve committee 
at Prince Rupert hav, e decided: to pro- 
eeed .with prosecutions and ~ quite pc s- 
I 
sibl~.with a protest against, the elec- 
tion. I. seems i that lots o£ ni~n were 
voted by the process of swearlng in. 
Sometimes the men ~who youths1 fdr 
them.had never', seen-them before or~ 
Was a resident 6f i.the particular .pole 
in which:he had. asked o vote,, and'ii~ 
was known that he had never beciiln 
that "posing division before, and at the 
time gave:his post office address as 
being at: s~me'other point.. It  seems 
that  there was quite a lot,of this kind. 
of thing g'oing on, esp~ially where 
foreigners were concerned. . - :~/ 
• W COMED ThE RECTOR 
~embers: and' adherents of the Au- 
gucan chu c 'imet ' . t  the home ot Mr. 
Gee. '.Little on Thursday eveningiand 
extended 'a 'welcome tO RED:' and Mrs. 
Mc . . . .  people~ ' ~ere 
~sldeh oVer 
~Arthur. Some forty 
Pre'sent.~. H HailiwelF pre 
the: .gathering and. extended the wel- 
co'me and Rev. iMr.,.MeOartil'yreplled. 
Mrs~ R. de Kergeumeaux gavel two ex'- 
eellent voceK.sslos: Rev. H~ A ,  Allen 
extended~a welcomd from KnOX church 
and' also sang, a solo. Mrs. iMcCa'rthy 
expressed, her,'aPprecolation,of the very 
many kindnesses Shown lh~r'. Since her 
arrival:  Refreshments :were /served  
and th~,,iev~ning was a'.most: sUccess- 
:a ;he  quart'erly' sleeting Of the Ter- 
race Board~ of Trade was held 'in" the 
I~gtonhal i  and drew.a =gather,., 
ifi~ i~idlddi~:: twenty Usk::peolile. E: 
Cabinet 
iS F ctioning 
lathe Dominion 
Prettier .Bennett has chosen-the fol- 
lowing as. members of his cabinet :.-- 
Hon.=R. ]3;i ~ BennetK ,pri~nei~inister~i 
president o f  the" pr!vy~ ouncil, ~ecre~ 
tary o f  state, for foreign ~aff~irs~and 
minister of finance. • h: ¢ " ~ ' 
. , .  . .  
-:' Sir Geo. Perley, minister/~vitbout. 
portfolio. " " ' • ~" :' 
H0n. E...~..Rhodes, minister of fish- i 
eries. " ~ ~' : ~ ~': - 
SenatOr ~ Gideon "Robertson, minister 
of lalmr. -- 
•Hon. Ilugh Guthrie, minister 'of jus- 
t iceand attorney-general. " - 
Hon. H. I-L. Stevens,- minister : .of 
trade and commerce. : 
-HoiL R. J:' ,Mani0n, minister', of rail- 
Wa~S ' ' ]~'  and  canais .  " " ~ " " ' 
rlon. ~. R..Ryckmm~, minister of na- 
tional revenue. 
Hon: J. A. Maedonahl, minister with 
out portfolio. 
Hofi~ Arthur Smwd, postnmster-gen- 
eral. . ' 
' Hon. Col. Murray MacLare'n, min- 
ister of pensions and natlon.al health. 
Hon. H. A. Stewart, minister of pub- 
lic works. • 
Hon. C. H. Cah~n, secretary' of state 
Hon. .D .M.  Sutherland, minister of 
. 
n~attonal defence. • .~ . . . .  
Hen. Alfred Duranle.au, :.~minist-er of
marine. . : : : 
Hen.. Thom~':G. Murray, minister 
of the int&ior and supertntendant 
[~ enerai' o f  Indian a f fa i r s .  ~- • ' "  i "Hon. Maurlce Dupre, .solicitor gen- 
,eraL .... ~ ; - " ':~:~. . . . . . . . .  ":: ~~V 
H6n. R0bt; ~ Weir; :-~n~t~ster Of .figri; 
~ul tu~e. .  . .  ." " , ..... 
: SO TH 
C. L. Scott of Seattle. as pilot,, and 
Miss Myrtle Smith of Seattle as pas- 
senger, lighted ~tt-the Missi0n Point 
air field on Saturday night and.~spent 
Sunday at the' Omin~ca Hotel.. The_v 
had ~ flown from Alaska and on arriv- 
al at Hazelton merely stepped .out of 
the plane,took out their grips, locked 
• " ' /  '~  " ' " " " " " " ' S the door and, went .  off "to tlie hotel a . ' .  ,
easuaiiy ,'as though it :was "an ordinary 
Sedan ear. they had arriv,e~i ' in. :/ The 
piane was the onel Whiei~" ~ent' north 
some months:: ago.. The.~meh whb-:flew 
it ]n~vere 'to get Canadian, lieenses-.to 
flYAih Chna'da,: but when theyi(cr0ss ed
front Alasl~a int0(Canada 'they ~ever 
returned to the plane and t t  ; waS lying 
idl~ all that time. Mr. Scott and Miss 
Smith went north to bt'~g the machine 
0ut ag.i.., ' / : :  i : i  
MISS' ilcLean of yaneouv~r'has 'bee,~ 
engaged ./is teacher': in ?the ":' superior 
Schooi at:~Iazelt 6~i~ . ~ ' ~.' " : 
Mitchell Newman will go!~to prem!er 
Mine: school to  'te~ch'durin'g'the next' 
:~,~,~;,,,,~ t~o.~n~.n i~nt - .0 f ,  their, only. 
m., 
Two Planes ,o 
i ,PeaceRi er .... : :ii 
Outlet SurVeyl 
Several :airplanes are: working: inl thel }!ill 
porthern interior ofl the proyfnce ~Vi~h 
the v iew Of locating the ibest~ssibie ~. 
pass 0r: passes for • beth ':iail~VaYs~and: , ~ 
aut0-~road~ from the interior to the~!  : 
eoasL :Tw0 Planes are Ol~drating : on 
the Peace River outlet railway. Tile ~''' 
past week one of the planes covered 
the country drained by the Babine rt- " 
vet and down to the Skeena: It.~,i. ~
believed .'that a good water grade Ca:~ "~ 
be had all the way and connect with 
the C. N.. R: in, this vicinity.. Every 
possible, and a lot ofimpossible route:~ 
have been investigated. "It sho uldqu~t , {~ 
be very long before the railway c0m; 
pany's engineers made their ; report • :: 
as to" the best: routes. The Bennet: 
government will then get bnsy-'on the 
matter of •.providing the ways and tho : 
means for building the railway. At ,( 
the same 'time Enginee r Roistbn o£ the ., 
provincial government department .09 "'i- 
public works is carrying on his inves- = -Y. 
tigations' for a route for .the' Pacific. 
and Alaska highway., He~ has esta b- 
lished a flying base at Burns Lake and !~ 
has made" several flights4 taking in the 
Telegraph Creek, Atlin, Babine Lake. 
Bear Lake and the Black water I~ake 
country. He visited. Blacl£w~ter J im-  
my who saw his" first plane on the 
ground. He.  had seen a number :  of 
them passing overhead.  
The plane Mr. Rolston is using is .  
one of the Western Airways machines 
. . . . . . .  T.  0m .... 
i~lan~ '  tO.: ~"vG•Andved'/:Here'-:: ~iS'~~,;~:i~i:i 
.~ It was expected~that a plane, woulff ~!,~ 
arrive here iast•,Sunday afterno0n e:f :/,i 
l"0ute to.Tokyo butup to present Writ :~ :.itl 
ing,~it had ,not put ifl an appearances/ '::: J: 
It ,,'as sent out by the Tac0nm to.To:i. ~iii 
.¢ ,  kyo: Flight ;c0. 0f whic h W.W. Wark 
fotmierly of Prince Rtipert, is  the gent ~ 
"erai manager. Since the above wa,~ 
written'it has been learned that the 
phme came to  griefwhile attempting 
a landing at  Ladner. s0me I danmge 
~,as :d0ne,t0. the .machine ::."~ml B~.]~ ',, 
W~rk,'son Of the manager~..~Uf !'0:!0d . . . .  
an' injured knee. l~rther f l ights  fo~.  :~ 
i :~,mi.i•Vt ,ebs'ter'. h a'S" retlirn~l to~i~m'n~ '.y ":'.,": 
add.'Francois' Lakes after: B~,trl~) tntd ~ :::,:~:~ 
the Taku:eountry. :He 'd0es?not think ' .},,:: 
mUch:: of ' i that ,  eountr~.i, fo r  k i . :~r i . Ipan ,  ~,•: "; 
butis  satisfied that it is a: g0~l I~lac~i, ::.~;i! 
for th~ big companies,to operate. 
i.' Don't miss the big:dance'.:ln the ;New-.' :''"r~ 
HaZeltoii/.,Com~iunitY Hall 'on Thm;~{ I'..~ i/,,.,:i;! 
have:a good time. You always haft ~',;:v 
a .g6~d~e a~:~,dan ~ i n New Haze, l - .  [k@. [; ~ " ~'~ 
, . . : .  . . . , . . " ,  , ~, ~.~ 
ton find'this wlll~ l~)i:no exception:., '. : :~ 
:i; ) 
Iofl,thelbest Spe'akers/in British C01um, , .,',;~/~: 
!~i .' ~teneVa%whei~ 
i , vut be 
::..~ 
,',.. 
:... : ,. 
) v - . 
' f "  . ,  
:):-',=.2 :.( 
~',! ~, .)  
[ SER ¢E 
| Safe  dr ivers  i. 
i prompt serv ice  
Wi l l  take  you  any  p lace  a.  
car  can  go .  
i. Benson  Bros .  
HAZELTON, B: C. 
| . , , : .... 
I I~  " - -  : -  . I 
"Bui ld B. C. P~yrol ls )'
A Farm 
Child 
"~ ff= . 
Rcst0rcd 
A mother who lh'es on a farm 
writes a long and interesting 
letter in which she tells how 
Pacif ie Milk. restored ' her child. 
Snrprtsing as it may "seem Pacif ic  
Milk is preferred by many who 
live ou our farms and we take 
this .as compl!ment o i t s  qual i ty 
# 
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake St,Vancouver 
Factories at "Abbotsford and Ladner 
g0td " : ' '  :">? 
Prince-Rupert 
A REA~ GOOD HOTEL  
Pr ince  Ruper t  
B. c. 
H. B.' ROCHESTER, Manager  
Rates $1,5.0 per day up. 
The Omineca HeraRt Is $2.00 per year  
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~.,.,.,....-,,,~.,.,.,,..,,,.mo.,, • the  preservat :on-  ,the' ::. mml iag  not~ce~ ~c 1~ l ine  ~amt lnux ' t ton .  10~ vet  .. O :: 
line ~eh ~ t  Inser t ion .  " '" " 
.~ . . . . . . . . .  .. 
t~r l~sh  wolum~a"±ro in  . :: 
The month  o f  August and  tlie "first . . ' . , . -  . ,  ~ ~ ' : -  . "  ? -  . ;~  
part of Septehiber Is a"btisy t ime ~0r fhe_ . .  ' "  " ' ' " " " .... : "  " " "  ' ' 
all in this'Irate drthe'world., Not only ravagesof  f ire; but  notevery  
' ... and ~arT 1:,:,~ ' is the eai in ing Season on  in ful l '  force body  ~ :E laborate ' with fruit, vegetable,'and"~eat to put : es. : : ; 
away for winter, but the gaTdens need " " . . . . .  " . . . .  " ~:.'. " " ' ,~ 
every spare minute wh ichthey  dO not  reach ing:  measures  ::are "be ing  : ' 
get) but  It seems there is always a big , " . . . . .  ' . .  " . 
rush of'social functions saved up for employed~o, control the annua l  
August and .ear ly  September, or kept ., . .:. =? i"-:":. , 
. . . . . .  , " - - r= " , 
back ~or that time. There Isthe"Haz" cut  but  t h e  general  :publ ic : 'can -. 
elton f lower show, the New ~ Hazelton ) . ~-~ . . . . ... . . . .  : _ .  .... . .;-..,'. 
hospital dance, the Snitthers Fair ,  the 
Terrace Fair,  School opening, .gett ing ' ' :dO ~ the  m o s t  tO :  ~ eliminate-. ;~the ~ " ~I . ' ' " "  :~  ~" 
home from holidays; ,house e lean lng~ . . ,  " ' ' [ ] . , "~  " [] . " . . " , 
whawasleftfr0msprlngdndthebe- annuaTWaste  BE  CAREFUL  
ginning 0 f the  end of summer .which * 
has hardly 'started yet. In between ~:" ;A~.~ '" " . . . .  = " ' "  " . . . . . . .  : '  
times there are ordinary dances, lawn WITH FIRE ~ A L ~ ' I T !MES"  
sociables, garden part ies '  br idge games - ' _ _  _ _ "  . . . . . .  " ' - . . . . . . .  
^XTl~ - l~X T l~. l~VX)V  l -T l~ . l~  l~. ] " " I and what not. There seems to be one : : .L~t.J.N .L~ J .MVJ .M.L  ~ J .  Y V .2t J..LMJ.t~.LM 
grand rush for fear that .w in ter  wil l  ...... : ' . . - : -  . ;. 
be upon us l)efore we are ready. But -. 
Oh, Boy have you looked at the li-ood .... " ' I  " ' '  ' i " " " " -- : " ' ' 
pile or the.coal bln, or the bank ad- , ' : P i ~ T  FgR~T.HRES---YOU, CAN HELP -' 
eonnt? Winter is going to come to ...~ 
, oo~ for a lot of as. . , " "  . Br i t i sh  Columbia,Forest Service , . . . .  , 
Hen. R. B. Bennett, premier of the ' .  " 
Dominion- of Canada,. has appointed , I 1 1 ] :  ' . "  = ' ' : " "  ' ' I 
his ..new cabinet;-- and. .apparent ly ,  dld * ..' . ~ .' " .  . . . . .  :" . : .." - '" • 
not ~onsult he Br i t ish Columbia Gr i ts  " " "' " ." ~*' 
in selecting his ~men. Premier  Ben- :. 
' er  o net nowhas  a clear road ahead pf him ~amcz ~u~z~v 
to carry out his own polieie s. The ) . . . : . . "  "._ " . . . . . . .  
manner  in which he selected his cab- : 
conduct the affairs of the country. He ' , ":' "~)"-~ ' 
hason ly  one thing to avoid and that, , :~  
is fo l lowing the example, of the Tel -  ' /  ': ~ ? ~ '  .'  ~4 ~: 
role government at Victoria who clatm L -. ~ . .  ~ i 
to have adopted a policy df honesty. ~ "',, ' . ; , ,  
bnt it is a policy of honestyas*d ie tat -  
ed by 'Liberal advlsers "and, Servants ' - - ' ¢__~.~ : 
S0me of the  Southern Torles are of 
the ' opinion- that  the  Doukhobors are 
not entit led to vote as ' they are not .o 
law abiding.cit izens,  Some of the 
N°rthern'  T° r les th lng  ab°ut  !500 hun" [ ~ , .Z  
dred Skeena peop le  Should b e :debarr ] ~ O ~  ~ P  
from voting De~ause they.do not. know .-: " 
how to mark  their. __bal!°ts". ] , . ' ' " ~ . ] 
The only t roub le  Premier  Bennett , "~: 
had Seleetlng his ea~inet ' .~is ' "gett !ng : • = 
a mhi ts te r :o f  finance. He .6~s one 
. . . . .  se'ected but not yet re: :  p~blieatlon. , " = ~ H ' ' = = I " ' ' ' ' ' - -  
Mr. :~tmnlng would not 'mind.. f i l l ing :' .': - - " - ' 
m,':ir~a mmna mm~ ,ap 
: .-" ~ ' ' . .> , : : . , i~k$ ' r  : the:,JSti again. :, .-... 
:.. , : ..,.' : .'" ,: 
...... ,,, : . ,  . :  : ' mUw-'- - - -"  - .There was 'a  hot wave passed .over 
. t~e ~st  an~centr [ i l  parts of the .con." '''~ . . . .  ~ : .:'. " 
" r : "~ ' " [ ; h ' : "  P:~': ; . . . . .  ' ') ' .  T ~ ~ : ; f  ~ M' " I [ " ~ : "  ' -- S~ " " L " M( ' ,, 
tinent, recently. The  "~:ankes thoug 1 ' , , , , , -  • ', ~ ~ '  " T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , , ,  
It Was a blast direct "froii~ ~ I]ad~s and ' ...... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
expected O ld  Nick ,mi ld :  'comb .. out :': "'"" : ; " - -  ~ ~ '  ' :  "' .' " " , ' a  - • ..' 7 . . . . . . .  : . . .  
wlth. a claim tho~t,li~'..had'estah!ish, ed . , :. , t{ '~~:  .~  . ' . : '~ , :AT!O~A : -,' '" : 
' a new. world's x.ee~i.dfor hent,-.:,.To f f  . . . . . . . . .  : ' " i  " :"TO: £V£NYWH£R£ IN  oAkAbA : ' " . . . . . . . . . .  ." : :  
set'an'Y sudii :clai~n:from"the,'Orlglnal ~ " "- "";" ": . . . .  : '" - . 
..... . . . . . . . . .  " ": ' "' ' ".': :- : er Agent;:, ~.:.: . .',. ,'.-" ~ ...... " 
heat  ' zone the . 'Yankees ,make.  clam~ i -.:i~:~ , '. For .  In fo rmat ion  ca/!  er  wr/t~: .." • , - : ,',....:'.- 
that'  they are now serv ing  ~}opeorn."6i~' - R, F~ MeNAUGHTON,  D is t r i ce  Pass~ng ,. : :v... ":'.::'.I ):: :.iI~ i 
theear  and outhe  stalk,., and baked " : .' . :  : 'p~iue'e Ruper t ,  .B.C.:  ":, : ~ i(,:: 
,'t))i)les r',: Bt off  r.h ~. I r~P. , r .~t, .-..11 -~'~t - ,[ ........ W . . . .  
'~gred l~t4m a 
few minutes ,  add  v ine -  
Sat  and_  len3on ~Ulce ,  
s t i r )we l l  and,  set  a s lde  
a fewhours  to  th lcRe~ 
WillkNpforwe~ks. .. 
Wri te  the  Borden Co .  L td . ,  
Vancouver .  fo r  zec lpe  book :  
"New Mag ic  in  the  
K i tchen"~FREE 94~ 
~ ~  B~.  
b'WI~'~HED ¢OHDb~S~D ]LqZ[,~ 




Richfield group Of mineral  claim.~' 
Red Top,, Last Chance, Lucky Boy, 
Reno,' Viola Fract ional ,  Francis,  .Wes. 
ley, Lucky Strike) s i tuate in the Omi- 
neca Mining Division of Range V, 
Coast Distr ict.  Lbcated eight mile, 
northerly from Topley, B. C., 
Take notice that  I, J. ~,. Ruther ford  
F.M.C., No. 27905D agent : for  the Top- 
ley Richfield Mining Co., Ltd., F ree  
Miner's Cert i f icate No. 35616D, in- 
tend sixty days f rom the date hereof, 
to ~pply to the mining recorder for 
Certlf icat~ of .  Improvements,  for the 
purpose of obta in ing .a  Crown Gran/ 
of the above claims. 
, And furt)!er take notice that  actlo~ 
'under section:'85, must  be commenced 
l~e'fore the "issuance'; of~ such  Certift- 
e'fite of 3mprovements.  :i:::,:: 
' Dated . th i s  :4th day  0f - Ju ly ,  A. D. 
1930: 1-9 
) - .  • ,  
The Hazelton Hospital: 
• he Hazelton Hospi ta l  issues 'tic- 
kets for any period at  $1.80 per 
month  in advance. .  This rate in. 
eludes office censultatlons, medi- 
.clues. as well as al l  eosts whi le 
in the  hospital. T ickets  are  ob-  
tainable in '  H~zlton at  the drug:  
store or by.  mail f rpm the medi- 
eal super lntendant at  ti~e hbspltal 
L I 
" . . . .  " ,  ,~. . . . .  "C ,  '~  " ' )4  : .C .  
1[ " .... i thers  r 
, ~.. ,~.:~,.(: . . . . .  ' . . . .  .~,, v 
5m Fa i 
Baseball 
: ' "  " ' • - ~ 
Horse Races Two Days -Rea l  Hwest;Racing : 
• } .  " . ' .  . , ) ? .  
Footbal l  M id~¢ay: ,,.:- .,,Sh0~s 
'2' '~'' 
, ' ,  . "  
" ....... " . . . .  C t lons forN ight . . : , i  )ec la lA t t ra "> .... " ": " "  " >: 
" ' '  ' r ' l : ' "  " r ' : t " "  " ' i  i: .;: . 
. ,  . . ",, . . . .  , ' .  . . , : .~ ,  
A.! 
. ,  :," : .  !. - . '  
I 
~U 
• .' TO~R i i " 
Canada's Fin~st-$¢~n~- ' 
I )A IL  to '  ' J asper  'and  
JULVaneouver  ; .  ~ thence"  
by steamer th rough. the  
Ins ide P~'sSd~e'.~O ~ e  
Rupert ,  Tou~ ~.e~t l~er  
• direct idn, , f r0many:p~int  :' ' 
onthe  Tr iang le ;  . . . . . .  
S~ghtseetng~tr lps  .m, the  . . . . .  ." . 
Rockms I' Go l f  and  A lp ine  :. :-... ' i " 
c l imb ing . - "a t•  JaSper [ .  -' .. 
' I ' nd ian  vil l~igesl. , . 'T~e ~' i~. " i 
" 'Norway  .'~of:-Amerlea'~;;,~-~" ' ".~.. 
' .  , , . ~ -~ . , /~ : ;  . • 
L ibera l  s topovers .  'Ask, ": ' .  ", 
for. book le t .  P lan  NOW.  ~ ~ .-~ : "'. " ,. 
, Ro,.dT,iP: . S48:esil. : ,~ : ,  
,,,(Ineludlngmeals"arid . . . . . . . . .   
ber th  on  s teamer)  . . . . . .  
l :  
will 
" l '" . . . . .  " " " "  "q '  " " ! " i f  you prefer . i t  f l int  way. That  ,wi l l  " . . . .  : . . . . .  ": - . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " ' ~ :, ; , ,  - : [ . ( . , . .  .. - . . . .  . . i ~' • . . . . . .  " ) - hold  Old Nick f6r a tllne. ' . . . . . . .  ~ -. 
"~*' " 'PRESIDENT)  f '~ OF " THE:  "' CO~RENCI~"  ' ~ " '  ' " I :., . , -  - . . . . .  . ~ .,. .:, o .. 'f ' ' ;  " ' " ' ~ ": )<  "l :' ' " '" 
• ' ; ' " '  V'~'" ~'" ' " I ¢ '~"" '  - - '- • " "-* " !  " " , L . : ' .  ', ~, ' , .. ' '~" z ,~ '~ ~ i :  .eye-T+.':,? '~  2 ,I.~ ~-';;,~'J;:;~t • ~;,. ': ,  .x~ 
. v... ':7..-: :L' ..i~t0rla, L pre- ~ ~e~i~r -o l  ' ........ ' ~ : .~ernee"  ..:, ,~ , , :~ , . .  , ' 
i T , - - -  
~'  b ,7" , . - ' " "~""  l ust  I, 4, 8, 11; 15, 18, 22, 25~ ~.  ~.,: .... . <. . ,  . , . ,  L 
i~ i.n'¥in)~ vls.tt, ~ / '| '-~'q'~.'~")°~0 [..To Ketehlkan, 'Wrangell, ].luneau and Ska ,w~y Aug 
• Sun- ~ " . ~  . . . .  I To Vancouver ,  Victpf ia ai~d:Seitttl~'Ai~g4Jst2','6;"9, 18 '~ 
~i ~ " ~  _~..~_~.~.~_';'~J 20f,28~ 27,;.~0.,.'i~'" ."~ ~:; :~i : ."~: '~'I ~''':, ~. I~."L :  .~: .~  t~ on Sun.; 
~n:at  the  ~ ~k~v~,~ S. S;/ Pr incess M~r~for  suted.al0;~.Ocean~Fa}l~, ; .A le r t '~  
~.. ~ . :~. .~~y.~ .,: ..Ba~.. Canipbell  Riyer' ,  Vade0uver ; :  Vme6rl~"eVer~ 
..._.;'>~I' o!cldck,wiil. ~ ' ~ ~ " ' ~  . . . . .  ."  F~dl/y'at '10,V0 a ,m,  ' / "~ ". , : . :~. . '  • '"" ' ~ ' . .  ' "., :. 
vl~e in Haz-'. ~" W. C. Orehs~, .cer . . . . .1~i~A~e~Ud Fomrth St~et,' Pr in~ Rupert. 
~l l l  spCa/k :at: . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~" " ' '~ ....... . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' - -  
V' I,. A~?- ' ,~  ' , _% 
'eT~unoay'at-  '~. . . . . . . .  "..~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :,.,' ....... .,', , 
I I " I I I I | ' '  ~ i I [ I I I I I I  I I I I ' " I _ • 
. . . .  M . . - , "  , • • . . -  • " . , ' - .  : '~ . , - , .  ~ ' .  ' , .  , " -  , ' ,  ', • #~ ' ~ ,. . .  ", .~ • . ' .  " ' : .~ .  . '  " , ' • " ,  , - , ,  ' , : ,, , . .  " - :- , ' 
" "  "~ ' . ~ . " • " " ' "  " " "  " - " . . . . . . . .  ; ' ' , ' * " ~ • . - ~ ' ,~ ~ , ' • ! . ' . . ,~  ' .,. Z . . . .  .' ' • . . . . .  . * • " 
' " ~ f f  | ~ :7 ,~ ~' ~ ;: '"" i~pen .segsi0n-,  o f : i .S ta te  -Hea l th  l [nsur ,  t~e  Canadtan  ~et te  exped l f lo , : 'o t  1913 .: , | ,  ~ , ,} i l~ |  I ' " .  Illi" ] 
. . ~"- - I  | ~ ' - ~  " '~"  2:~': ' " anee  .mld~; , lV !a ter~t¥ :Benef l t s  ' to  101S.by DF;'.Rud{~l~hr ~1[;: Anderson ,  IW/ : " i i~<l  F: " .-,,~i~l , " 
I ....... ". • . " " "= $ : .I '' . . . .  : . ~ ...... ': . . . . .  ~ S I ~  to  be  He ld .a t  -., :; chle~ Southe~.par~y;:,.~", , :  ,. "- . . . . . . . . . . .  ". ,. : : '  
. . . . . . .  ' . " . . . . .  ' ' in the.:priC - STEAMSHIP  ..... : , :: ° ' AS iX :  : e ran  aFour  
~ ' : : " "  " " ' :  ' . . . .  : " " : l~ J  "' " :.,':" " " 
-..,,~ .~, , : ; . ~ . . .  ! ., 
' "  i : i~he  P ' rov l l i c ia l  .RoYii, C0mml /mi im - : .Ter race ,~, ,  ews :, - .  > : "  : ., 
. a nd  IN  on gtate~ealtli ~.Insurance anff 'Mate,- '" dr : ' : " "  1 ' " : " • ,: . , . .  -~  } ' . .  • • . .  : . ...< ': 
n l t~ ~eug~iis•'iiroi~b~,,~s ' i s  to  ho ld : im - ' I t  seems; that  ~ a l i  boys"are '  ' • :  ' m,'/ . . . .  . . . . . .  , ' • - -U=- - ,=  . . . .  ' . . . . . .  - _  = , , ' ; , , _ __o .  : '~qT~2~q " ' S E R V I C E o,,o, meett,~, a t~the Pro,india!, Co=~ ,lone ~ in sa~sfyinE i he~rty . . , i~pet l~ , :~ " -lR0"dstin ~ ""::: .' " . . . . .  872.00  :: ": 
:. House "in Smltliers,'. Tuesday'. evening,. .£o~ seaSofiabie . . . . . . .  ~rults;'.;' Something.. bi~:, L ight  I)~i ive v_____r... " . -  . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . , . . .  NT~  ofl_._.__ , :1 
e.  ;. ~ . . ,S Xugust:  19 . . , f0 r . the  hear ing  o f  anY : re - '  enough to - . car ry  away boxes ,  o f  Che: ~so" 'upe  . . . .  979,00 S P i,ic, R a 'greientatlons that .may. . then  he "made rles Vlslted Z. K .  Gi)rdbn's orchar~d' . . . . . . .  . . .  " " , . .  " " " ! - • 
.-~ Sailin s | rom r upe i lJy x 'es ldents  o f f the '  ' t r ibu{ary  h l s i r i~t , ,  the : . ;heneh and-  c lea 'ned,  :up  ever~ih~ ;Coach  . ,  . - " - 989.00.. , : ' , . .  . ..... 
Foe  VANCOUVER, ;T ICTOI l IA ,  . t ,oueh ing  mat ters ,w i th in  the, . . scope of, in  s ight , ,  except"  the  t rees .  H ls :~ I  ': .~ l~wl - /~ i~, i  • = . " '  
SEATTLEand I n termed ia te  the .Commiss l0n 's ,  ac t iv i t ies .  "The.  Com-  .., ' . ,: , - -  . "  ' ,  .". - , • ~-* -  - ~ = ~  " " 1081.00 • v lous  v i s i to rs .weresat i s f ied  wi tL  ' . _ . . .  _ . : . .  _ • . . . . .  :' . ,. , " 
. , Poz~fi~.~,L '_, , :  : ;" .  p.m.  ~' mlsst0nersinterested .in" herinvitel the-attend:nee.'subjects :~i tth' .  Of-" a l l  ~o6d i~eed' and" the i r  ' nockets  fu i l  T l~e - C|ub:Four Voor  Sedan,  - .1050.00,.. , . .  , ~. 
Mondays  and  zuur~umys 'a~4 .. __~vhich ~ ~ ' " >"  " " . . . .  " . . . . . .  
• - last lot of, thleves, however, made. a " -Specml:Sedan - -'-.- 1111.00 " 
Saturdays  a ' t  7 p .m.•  ' '~ they  are  concerned;  and  w i l l  be  g lad  gdod Job o f  i t  and . - J .  K ,  Is "Unable to  
- - -  " . -- • , . . . . .  Ut i l i ty  Express  T ruck  w i th  
S.S . "PR INCE HENRY"  to '  hear  aS.i . ' :wltnesses ind iv idua l  ~lt l -  f l l l ' , o r ( ie rs  fo r . these  .cher r ies ,  • ' .~ , ,v  , . v l0 -~. f l0  
Wex lnesdayts  9 a .m.  # ' 7,ens. or  represent .a t i~:es  o f  pub l i c  .or. " . . .~  . . . . .  ; factory cab - : , = . : .  - .  
. . . . .  " : semi - lmb l ie  bodte'si  indust r ia l  ; o rgan i - ,  :M..rs. w ,  ,H .  . .Burnet t  .enter ta ined  to  , Heavy  dut~; : t ruck ,  fac tory . . cab  1227.00  
For  Ai~yox and  Stewar t4~'Monday~ ~ ra t ions ,  ' f ra terna l  and ,  'beneVo lent  .or-  a2p iea ic  las t  Thursday  :. ,at Lake lse  Ks " Heavy duty truck,  faCtorY'eab , .. -~. ':. ( ~. 
, 8 p .m.~ FHda,  y. s _  "2 .30  p ' -m.  ,. d'ers; trades/unions, ~s~)elal ,or.~.~ospltal a ~arewell  .to" M iss  Jessie itidore .wh~:  : and Dual wheels: - " '  ' r "1254.00- 
i Regu lar  S~i l ln l~s for  .. wosker ,~,  med l~.a l "men,  e tc . , : 'who 'may has  s ince  le~t, f0 r "~rancouver  .to v l s f l  . • • 
'A laska ,  .Skeena and  Nab 'R iver ,  he  ab le  o of fer :~.eonstructt~-e: '  s f igges-  fo r  the  . res t '0 f  the .sc l~oo l ,  hi)l.id~Y.i..i:. "~ ... " . . . . .  
• No l~h and  South  Quee~ t lons  as  to . the poss ib le  economica l  op-  " . . . .  " . • . . . " 
, . • C lhar lo t te l s land~2 .: e ra t lon~0f  pub l i c  healthBritishinsurance or '?'Mr. ~ and.:,Ml's.  N.i~S. Thdmas,spent . : ,  - sI mlEItS GARAGE e° -  * ' ELEQItIC .Tra in Serv iee - -Le~ve New Hazel.ton .~ m, aternlty2beneflts in Colum-.  the  week  en~I. at Lakeise. - I . Eas tbound,  da l ly , .ex .  Sunday ,  .8 .45p .m b in ,  o f  advance  any .  new'  reaso~ns fo r  . : . . . . . .  i ~ . ': ..,. . - 
Westbound,  daily,,ex, Sunday ,  ~.I0 a ,m or against State health Insuriince prd- Mrs.., H .  L. MeKenney .  an~l fami ly  " " " 'Dealers' ' " : "  
'Low_...Sun~er.bo.,. ~,~n,~Fares To,,.NOW posals ,s they are now. fairly ,well an -  are among i~he visltoi's at Lake lse .  Smithe  - - i C 
derstood in this .'~provlnee., 0_ pies of " " rs - • Be 
• . • t l le'  Commiss ion 's  ~ Progr~s '~R~por t  to , '  s .  N. K l rka ldy  re turned  hom~ for  .. - 
For l~mmao~ ~U ~ a ~ t  or mace  the  .Leg is la ture '  a t , ' i t s  las t  ~ ~iessfon. a~'~ . the,  week  end  i t f te r ' . spend lng  a vaea~ ~ ,- 
11. F. MeNAUGHTON,.D.I~.A., Also the  best  equ ipped repai r  garage  in Nor th -  . PRmC~I l IUP lg l IT  ava i l i~b l~ on  request  f rom the  Sacra ;  t lon  a t  La I~else w| th  h i s  fami ly .  The  
"~ tax'y, a t  V ic tor ia .  " " " f~mi ly  re turned , the  f i r s t  o f  th i s  week .  " ern Br i t ish  Columbia.  i, :~ . : i 
Oxo Acety lene  Weld ing  I ~! ' .  . ~ "- C ~ ~ D  : ;  Mr.  and  ~Irs. C.~Bod iu  of" Yaneo'~i- t J 
., ONE GOOD RECIPE  MAKES A .  ver  were  guest~ at  the  ~er raeehote l  ' " ; : :  " " 
I ~ ' N  " "COOK'  _,, = . .~ ' . .  the  i0ast  ' - : . . . . , :  [','- ~ .:. . :. ~ . . . ' " : 
Much;o f  the  appea l  o~. a . .mea l  l ies  ...... - 
I ATIOIMAL : . . . .  - 
" in  change from. the usual. Combined  @ ...:i. " . . . . . .  :: : - '--" • " " :' O .. 
with  a s imple meal :  wh ich  embraces  " '. .; ,'..7 . . . . .  . . . . .  " , . : - .  . . . . .  
• cold. meat .and  a sa lad  and  a ,desert " ~'" . . . . . .  ,"i' " , ......... ':.' ' . '  . . . . .  • ' • ' ' "" ~ ' . I  Y "v~' . . .  - ' "  c r ~ : r . -  ~ ' -  . , , '  - : : ,  : Y ' '  ' " . " ' . " 
; ; ' ~""~P~i~ " . - '  : : s:r-With" iek~l tea '  0 i ~ b t spro-ev t-he. m'ost.C°ffee' r , l :A  - " : resh"ng ,  , - s the r0zen  de-  . " ' "  . . . . . .  ''~'.:?, ..-/,,,..:''!'.''.'',.-~'.'':':''~'':':'..~'T.'.... ° " . . . . . . . .  ",.e, - "'' '..'.' ..,''.. ,.....''~": .... " " : "  . . . . . . .  " ' " " " . . . . . . .  " " "  " . . . .  "" " ' "  ' . . . . . .  " ' " , 8 r 1 ~  " * '~- -  " ld  gglA .,. " - . ,  " .-r" 
raspber r le , .a re . in :~eason  : thq '•~ol i0w"  ~@:,.:," :/r"3.;! ',, ." .., -'-.:,,." ~,•~j •~ :, ,•, ".. " ~ ~ ~ V L : '  ": 
r : 'e ipe  he . . 'npdt tz tng : - .  -! " ' " " " " ' ;  : "" " ; :  ~ ~'  ~ " ' ;  ' : ' , - ,  , , ."- , . i ."  :..~. o , . , .  : ~ ,  . . . .  , mm v ml  ~.  mm ~ ~ . . _  . . . . .  
Rasp l~m~v. ' .Monsse__  1 • . , , -  -..... ~ . . , ' ; , . ; .  . . . . .  ; ' : : - - /~ . , ' . .  ' . . . . .  - . , ~,.' 
,! ' - - - -_ - - - ber ry  Ju ice ,  one  cuP  0 f ' suga i~, ,~ table: ,  " ' ' " *~ " .~ 5~ "~' , -  ' ' ,  /~- ' ,  ..... , . . . .  ~- "  ' . "  " • . . . . . .  ' " 
" ' " . " /~ ". ~."i' ?:i ~ ~, ~'i."~;/-'~-' ;.-:..,~.~..<. . . - . . . • . " i . . . .  . %.. :  . .~: 
i -~ ~ ~ " ~ - - - - - ~  - _ _ _ _ _, _ . _  _ . c _ ~ =  ' ~ . eo ld?~,ater ,~2t .cup  .wh ipp ing .  e r~.a  ~ : ' " ' :  ,, ':""~":"!%"'-~a~~::i!".;"':":'A"U '~:';~:~,~=: !~¢~:~a,~:~:~,::.., .,. : , " " . .  v .. :' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~""~,~'~.".~!~;~:~;/-;,--i-:~4' 
! . , •  r . , •~ ; I , , *  - - 4 • ' -•  ! ' • ,~  ' '  , "  ' " :~; - ,  ; '¢ '  ~ ; :~.  : " . . :  / ~ - • ; .  ~ ~.2 . .~-~"  . ;~ .~T,  , . - ; ' .~¢  . . . . .  ~ 'e '~*~. ,~ '  . , ,  - ;  . . . . .  ; o~ . '~ .  - -  ' ' ' , ~ • ' - * '  . '  ~ ' l~q l~/  ~ *¢ ' ;e~' : ; ' ' * "~;  ~-• , "  I ' . l~ ;v '~ 
3 tab lespQon~.o f .  'eonfeet ioners , . : _~ugar .  ., .~ ~I "~ . . . .  " ;., : , '7  ,~:~'~,:' ." :~*~,-: ~. , ,  " . . . . .  " • . . . .  ' ' ' , . ~ , :" ~ ,,-':",',..:':-. ; :"- 
, •r. NEW HAZELTON• : ~:eat ,,~'spl~rryi.'.:J,uiae " l~nd• i  S~ar i  . . . . .  ..,.. , .~ ...... .:. .... .., ...... ,,~ ........ . -  : . . . . . .  • . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ....... :.. :,..',v:,:~--.,:,. ,..-:.~: ....... - ...... , .. : . . , .~. , , , -  .,;.,',,:,,,,.~?r,,,~,".;:,.>;:~.,,i,~.,..,'..,. Corn  F lakes  are  extra easv . . . to . : - * .  ~,;:.:~,.~ :~; 
L . • . . .. , , ' L • 'In.the cream' wh ich  h~is' hahn;wh ipped . . . .  :"'" "" ' "' : ' ' ': :"" ~: ;  '~ '" ""~::"~" : ' :' ' ' " " ' ' ':"' " " . . . .  " "  ' '~ " .... ' : 
} ~1 ture  unUl  i t ' :begin 's  to  th icken  an~; '~01d .. =. . . . .  • . - ..: :. ~' .... ,:.. ,: ,.; ...,. :.. . . . . . .  -. ~,~,- . ' ..... ~-  : . . . . .  . , ,  o , . . y  .. ....... : . 
• • . , . , , , .  . ' : I f  ~ ,~. 'e  ~ ~, ,~ ,xo  . .  , . . , . , ; : . . % o . . , * * .  , . • . , . .  , • , .  , • @. .  , ~ . , ,  . ; : , .; , 
, mr  . . .... .~,.. f , , ,, .... ~ ~.~,.~; ,. ,:,~...~,.~ ..... , . ~ ~9 . .. 
' " ': ' ,  . . . . ' ,  unt l Ls t l f fand ,  sweetenea , ,w~tn ' t l i econ-  ' - : '  ","" . • '  " . . . . .  ' " , ~ ":".~' . . . .  • . • . .• l .~-vU,  . . e a , l n ~  the  , , . , , . , ,  . :. 
" " "' .,~-'"~ .'. ~ "¢ ~ , t~,  ~;'.", ' ~, ',.':",'.% ,. " .. . . . . .  . ' " " ; • ~ . . . . .  • *,~ . . . . .  . 
,'. Gus  ~h.tistians0n Prop. ~etlo.er~" sugar :  '~t i rn"  iu to"a :mold  -. ~:.~..',. .., i...'.,," .... ' . . . .  -"~ "~."~;  ~r~:,'~..:'! :r" ". .... _ . , ,  _ .. _ : _ , . : ' . , ' .  : "  ~ ' . .  " :  '. 
pack  in. lee and ea! t•and• ie t  s tand  fo r  ':::;:~)::""~."?/"".::~ "• ': '  " ' " ' ;>: '~" i ' ' ) ' :~:~' : / :? : '  ." He lp ' .you  keep  coo l  and  f i t . ,  Eat  : :~ ' :  "• ;  
" ' • ~ ~.~¢. . ,  .~a* ,  ' .  . . . .  ' .  - "~ '~. , " ' !  " "  • • , ~ " " ! " L " * ' ' "  " "  ' . " • • F i r s t  C las~ r0om's  ; ' at  least~ ~ & a~ ~' , h i ,~  a , ; .  th ree  hours .  , ,  T~ cannea rasp-  ' / ' , " ; 2 "Vr ; , "  " ' ~: ' ,  " . . . ,  . " ~ ~.  A w .  : . . . . . . . . . .  
berr.eo:a.~".~e~"l_'t-~.;,r_ei.-"iess , ,. ,., .... . . , , . .  ~. , ,  . . , .~ , . .  every  day  zn  summer .  • :":.'.': "", " -:,,,; J.., ': : .  :, .' . . / ' " . "  i: ' " . . . . . . . . . .  - 
" -Clean, comfor tab le  beds  sugar  w lU  be need~l.. ~ __  \Be~ves  S ix .  :: " -,,', .-",~". " "  " ,,, '"':'- ' : '  - -  " - -  . . . .  
• Nice  quiet P lace : . . ..,.,., .... . .... : .  . . . . . . .  , , . ,  . . . . .  • ', ,~. - ; .~,  '.~ .. : ~. . . . . . . .  ~ . , . _ , . 
• RESTAURANT.  L' FASCINA~I I~G L ICKS ' IN  .C /~A-  "'" ~"," : : " '•""F ' : : ' . ; : : : . ; . .  , ,.,• " ~ •  , ~  ~ • " " .: 
. . . . . . . . . .  , 
In connect ion . ,  Open day. / . . : .  - - . •  • . . . . : : , ' . " . ' :> .~."  ' . . > : ' . : ~ . 1  ~ , l  1 d i  ~ l  d l l k l ' l  k 1  . . .  
and night. , : : . .,"Onb" f~g?-dne  fleet,:" One throne" ,  i s  , . " :  : : '  .'".'~'i""' ";.=- ' ; ~ } l ; ~ . . J ~ l  1 / / ~ . 1 / . l l l / l ~  I l l~ :  ', ': 
q ' ' °  " , ' • : - " ,  , , " '"  " ' } ~"  , " ' i ,  , ' , ' "  : ' "  " " .  , , ' " ' .  ', ' " '  ' :~"  :': 
, . J L ' I '~  VV JLJ-~dbJ[¢,~JL'IVV jLjL ~-- -~^aa }inf-.,wlhn~E it ~fnnd~ Tn~._*tt~ deea • ~,, , ,-a~.~';~ :,*- • ' • . " . . . . . . .  ,. ' * .. ..,., 
' ~ " " - : ' "  ' . . . .  ' ' and in terpreted . ; :  " ' " ' on ly . ,  by , , .a ,  m a n "  : ~ ' " "  'I' I ' ' -  i ' . '  ~, " ;  ~%'%":~u ~ ' = I " ' q A 1  1 ~ - - - -  ~ ~ m q  ='m ~ == = ' " ; ' . . . .  r ' iN : '  "Z '; : '  J~ =:: i=" ~" ~ C 
4 
' '" ' ' :'~ :" :' ~ .... • " '" ,^ ~'a~; i,,,i,~,*i,v'" .i~ii,~ fb i~"~nnt  ',' ' '~':' "C .... ' . • . ' . ,. ~ .L~ ~vv ~-~*Jvv ~.=.~,~a '~,~,u , .~ .  yv~u~-~-~o: .  ~ ~'... ~ ~ ~" ~.,',' 
' , ' , i ' : ";. , a"great,  deal to  the men:, In.:.the .tren: _../,. ':~'~2;~!~-,':~::~"~.'.:: ':~ =?"~",":='~" ; ' . . . .  rr' " I ' '  . . . . . .  "= ' @ '= ' " "= ''' v' :' 'p" j '' :'~i ::~v:'~'~' ~:;'=~;':'q ;:~'*)~;'';~' "'~'=~" 
' • ' .  ~" "~' ; ' ' .,. " . . . .  ehes:  in  the  Great  War :  and  t i l e  Dora -  ', . ;.", .,"..,i')i" ~'/'!2,2/~'!.,'~i!~'~i/~:,.::',,: , -fi,:~,.,, .... ' ,. ' ' ' - " ~ ' '. '. ' " /~..".:?:~i:}.'i:!~'::i'~:('@¢~:::..i;'i~:: 
' ~Ht~ ~**4e ,~, ,  A ~ R ~  in ton  Areh ives ; i ias ' in .eases  f lags that  : '  • "; :i.i)~,.";)i~:~,~:!'":...:'",=~:'~:~"i';,.}',:/:.• "• :: ;• , '  " • ' . ,  ,A  " : _  •v~bP ~.i " ::.:;.ii.~..~,.;•i:i:~!ii:~':~,~•:'!,~i:i;: ' 
. . . . . .  "  . • '.". :':'". : . ,: '" . ,  '" ", '.•Wo~il,and.stalnc~tls~ine'Br~tlSh~hl~h t, a"eh ris l~sses t(m offlagthe ' ' " ' ' ,~ :':" ; ~ '  '• ~ '" ' /"'i:. '.' '~ ...... ; ' ::~' ~"J.  :Jl Ip | J~ I  ~ I l~  pF,:j V v .L I l~ ' , :~  P~: .  ' . . . . . . .  "• '  "'".'.':i::)(:i..• .<,.s. :~?:';i. ...... , "'~:)":=:•:*' ' .. :~'>: 
• , arehlves.,On i~ is. the  l nsc f lP t ion .  , - ' . ~  ...~'-~. --,2,.--.1: ', .: ' .  ,V :  ~ . "  .~ .'.: . . . . .  ' : . : .:..;:::"",,:' ..<:,::~":.'.'::.<."".'.:.::..:,' 
"' " R*nr~entine' : '  ' "; : ". l "'Thls, flag was .  made .by, the  .. cttlzens ' . ' .:... I ~ ~ . .  " ,.., ,.,,~--~: . .. '. ' ' ' . . . . . .  ' .."~ , ..' ,::,, ;;, .-i: :-;:,. (. :;!,,.;'..~i' : ";:'! .... ".;!: 
'.,; " , .<: .  " ,~["  ,, ° : .  " .... .':' "1 o i "Va leneLminea  ,to :~eleOm.,e' .the'. Cana  -. , .  ', ?~ |~ '~. .~.~_ .~=~ : )~ . ,~  ' ~r~l~l r~, . .~ ,T  :, . . " ~ q ' i  , " :~ . . . . l r '~ , i :~ i~:" : : . : : : /  . / " '  -~ - :.:.' 
. . .heamng ~3re  Insurance"  d lwas , "  I t  was  the f l r s t .Br ! t l f ih ' f lag  ' .... ' " ~ ~ : - - . ~ ,  - -  I , l l n ,  i " . . I  • m~ I.,i/-1L;:~-:/~X,~.'~B.:::~.~:: ' . . : : : : . : .  
• ' I "  ' " ' '." " ..... " ..... ' ' " ' ,'""'""""" ":'~'" " ' '° " " . ~ ,  i ~  ~ " ~ . ~ v . ~ m . ~  I ,~ . .~ .~. : .~L~J~, .~ Jm~,_~ ." . ,.. -. 
~sompames .. • " ' put  Up a~d was hung ix~,,.~.e ~ y  ha-  . . . .  " .~n111 ~T.e  =,_ ' , = q " +" ¢"'' ' . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' '  ": ..... ' : .... ":' : I ' " " ~' ~' 
' ~ ' - -  " v v - "  " '= " ", r' : ' ' ' ; " ' ' " ,~Rh the  .F rench ,  ._~a~:'::t= ..• ~a~':Us~':'at• . . . . .  "•' "• " ,,: ~.~NIII 4~v~. .  ' " --- - - - - - - -  - - . - - - . - - - :  "  ~ . "  •'~"' - ' :• ~, . .. '~ : ',': :~ - .: " ' ,• ", ' "  '" •':" /•:il', 
' ' '  ' q~ '  . l r ' : " l r . .  ' I ' 'me ~eeepuon,  • ' "  o~ ,t.-- ,~ ' , . . * "  " ~.*"e P r lnee  "~ ~_l~lli~l~lll n*m~Tr . - _ , ?~ .. Yo~ x,non,, Co m ~u~. ,  fo,..n=,~.,~. , ,p~. ,  ~.u .::.: ,
4 : 
"~ l~ l~.AqP '~0 ' l~ . .~, : l La . , , . . ,  • , " : .  , : ,  , " 2L I~ I I |  _ - - .~ i .  ' asli~klrasl,l~tm;lellelous,erved'~nltlhfMill~,orhon,~/., . . . .  
': : "  ' ~ . . . . . . .  , '  . . . .  '. of"Wides,  Genera ls  ~urrm ana.?w~son ' " ' ' ~=~l l i .  I I~ i r l l l~t iM .. . , , .  : . . . .  ,.,_c-.: , : , . . . , .  ; , . . . . . . . . . , . .  '" ' , ' . ' r ." -- ' *  
. ' ~ " . ' "  ";" :, ,,: . . . . .  • . . " ...... • .... ~ '~'.-,-',=~ ,whS.~.~o0k ';.. ' " ~ lk ' l l |  l~l~.lm~_~m.~ . " , J taea l  tot. me> mam~' .~m ~.  men i  ,--wlll~' f~ LYx~ or"... 
. . . . .  - . . . .  " .' .' me ~tn.~'~Janaumn ..,,v.m,,,. . • :• .  ~Lp~ "' ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '"': ................. e':~dm.~~:.,': :: 
• : ...... • I ' Anothe~Canadian flag ,~ l f le l i . i s  ta t ,  , ' **.~III:: ~...~_~: . . . . . . . . .  -, ~ ,  - - - - -~- '  """' 
co~ae,~ ~t~.a~te.~,to.l t~.~- and,~h,o~s ~,.o~,:@e~ ,a. • ' ~ . ,  "~'~ .'~ ; ' ,::.In~'",~e ~.L::~'~' ,- ~=, ,  .... . . . . .  ,. ....... ... ~b~ 
" 'q ' U"' ' "  : ~"  ~: r : ' ' '  ' '  : J "  ' '' ' ; ' ' ' '  ' ' ~'' f" ~ : '  :4J ": I " ~ I hUsJchisdi~scrlptlo~'aeei~inPan~ln~ '.It" ' '. ' :  ~SNI I I  :. ' rem~,~-g~ .-":" ~ id~ b*'ZeU0~'i"~,l~ii,i~i.~/':i~iui!i 
- " .... " " (  ~ "" ':. ~ 'i , ,mhl~ mn~: as ea~l~I  by  Lt .  ; LL .  ' " : ' ~[~*  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ . . . .  ,' r~. . . .  !~- , /"Q":.;' :' . " " ' " '  ~. i  ;:- ' : "~ ' ' "  . . . .  ' . . . . .  " 'd:, 
;~-  
u la  J~aeyl , wnere. .~am~, :uose . la rge  ' " " ' ,  - • " .- ",.. ~"~i [ I~" '~" - - -~  ;" ":'',:-. i , ,:,, 4 : : , "  ' : " :  ' 
roeka  eomefrom. i '~ : , i  the .  G~tat  md was  tw ice  1 t r ied .- ;':'. ,. ,. :.' 
" " : " ' ":" ' '  w i th  h ln i :  ~ .~n i  . : :~. . ,  ,,. 4'  ;":~ "' ' : f  ~ " . . . . .  i ': . . . . .  :~ ' :" :":':':':" .... : ,:... . .. ~.~,.~,-.!::! \ ,:'-~.:,..,~,q .,, . ~, ,,.~ . . T l~ed Gu lde ,  .. ! !Th~/G lac i i  r~ ,  b ro~ : . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
them do~' !  '~)•';~. "~i:-.' :.' =~wo.  n l~n. .were  f ig l i~i  ~:i!.;d•: :"":'
Old .  T~ady,.. . .  But...  D idn ' t  .you : . ' t~  . ~. , : :  ~ ~t~ 
. - .~  ~., ,g ]a~, , r s~,~ '~:~'..':,  :!~.:'i:~..,. " . . . . .  ~" . . . .  " ~ 
'~ld~:.-'-'°":':~~: ~iT i y  V¢ . l .S-~o,:"' " there .  :" •:'.was,'''*'<:'n0t~ :¢::. ~.:.i 
imo~ 
, . ' , ,h r~ o~-la~ca B~aa~D..~V~D~,SI~A~., UGUST 13, I~30. 
~. " , . . . .  - ~ ,.. . -.. :. - ~, : ~, ,. . .:: ~ , .... i! ...... 
* FOUNTAIN . Short  Stories i : . . . .  OUR SODA ' ' '  . . . .  
" r . > ' u a  
I s  now Frigidaire equipped and readv"to ' . . . . .  C lose : t0  Home serve "you: with . . .  .~ . • :.-..:.,..:,e .-.( . .  
" I ceCream Ice Cream Soda. So f tD~inks -  - " --_. ' - '  ~ - - .; ' ' " 
• " : "..: Las t  FHday  a f ternoon a .wonder fu l  • l t i~st ~omp']ete equ ipment  'and-" 
most  modern  in  the north;  A l l  Take a pint or a quart home. Containers always ready, rain storm.visited, this district and the. .job's get  exl~ert Supervis ion.  "' 
gardens  and . f ldd  crops benef i t ted a I . . . . . .  
i The Up, to ,Date  Drug Store  ,greatfor a eouple..ofdeal" ' . I t  WaSyears.theitheavlestdld not rainlast " : ' "  ' " ."' sen, d fo r  [ "  • 
: Henry  M0tors ' /Wrecker  HAZELTON,  B.C .  long but  i t  was. ' . 'heavy Wli l le i t  was  , - . . . .  , 
,!. doing i ts stuf .  'There were  also haU I~7ou are'!in trouble on tim road.: 
- " S tones 'as 'b ig  as  those that  fe l l  in  any  . B r ing  your  car  in. fro" inspection,..  
.... " ;. ' " ¢* other town,  by.. gosh. ' ~ , overhau l  Or repa i rs .  ' ' - _ 
' i ~h, ,unualRaspberry Sodal under . :  , " __  , 
• i the /auspkes  o f  the  Lad ies  A id  o f  the Eg Ormes L imi ted  Un|t~ Chureh,. will :be held on the FOrd  ".. " Ch,,reh lawn: .on Saturday aflemoen .. ency, . . 
• . Aug  16, f rom'3 ,30to  ? o'eloek. Come Ful l  st0ek o~ Sui~piiea aM,par ts .  
The  P ioneer  Drugg is ts ,  . ,, i ~nd get lyour  supper .  . . . . ,  .- --. 
" " ~" i The  resu l t  o f  the fight in  Haze l ton  .... 
. i l as tWeek  when a Couple ~ of husky  fel-~ " . 
" ' ' l ows  came t0 b lows  and dne c 'omp!a ln - Iknry  M0t0rs Ltd 
. : ed to the  police., and the  pol ice got  a ' Smi thers ,  B..  C .  , '  
• - .  . : • , bang and  them0unted  pol iee took ~/" . . .. -_ , 
Mail Orders shipped :Post ]Paid when Suf f i c ient  cash  hand and  one was  sent to the  hosp i ta l  .. : . . . . .  
is remitte.d for order .  : : ~_:.. : . : . . . .  : ,~ i~-? .  w i th  a .broken rib, was  that  the of- : ~  __ 
i " 
• . . . , Daily Serv ice  on  Photo Finishin~ , .: . . . , :., fender  was  f ined '~50 and Cost. :--- _ : :  :-- : __  _ __,_, _ --_ 
' " . . " - • George. MeBa in :  has. returned to h is  
- . ,  " Two 3I i le  home':after  spending some _ 
" months  at the Bab ine  Bonanza  mine, 
. . . .  :d" r: : " the 01d ,Crgn in  mi~e,  where  he was  a . •  . ) 
" " " " " •- " fS reman of the. work . .He  reports that  
. . .  the  work  has  been temporar i l y  .dosed  
The .Rexa l l  Store ~ " ~ do@n dur ing  a per iod .o f  re-6rganiza,  v 
• . • ,, -- " . t ioh  and  re f inanc ing.  He  reports the Pr ince Ruper t  rains'to be In first elas~ shape and he 
' .expectes .that. in  a very  short  t ime he 
w i l l  recetve word  to return to work.  
~: : ! Miss Marian, Wright of Y, aneouver  . ~ - - - / ' i - ]  
. o 
r f  7 and  w i l l  spend a couple .of weeks  with" ~ " ' . . . .  . 
We are equipped with a W~ight~ II 
KELVINATOR,  
Our  I ce  Cream is  a lways  Jus t  R ight  • 
I ce  Cream Sodas  and  Founta in  Dr inks  • 
FancY  Dr inks  o f  A l l  F lavors  " " 
I 
• Come and Give-US aTr ia l  
Ice Cream in packages  and supp l ied  f0i:: Pr ivate 
Par t ies  and  Dances  " - ~ ~ . ,.. • 
C.. W..Dawson  HaZ ltoI, 
OMiNECA HOTEL  
z , : :£  
m 
/Emi~i re  Games . .  a t  H~imi l t0n  
• " ~ ~ .  
: . . .~  
'7 - : "  
/7, 
• . . - .~ .  ~ " - . . ' .  "c , '~ : ' . ; . "  ~ , :  ' .~ . . ' "  
.: ,. )- . . . . .  . ...,..,¢~-.- 
,~-;, . .  .. : ,  
~. .•  ,, . ) .  - . . . .}  ~ , .  
: . ,~>;~' ,  . . . . . - !  , . . ! . . . : : . .< . , . , , : .  . . . .  , ,  ,?_ . - :  . . . . .  
d ! 
• ! ". ~-: r ~ .~,~,..~< ..~ . -: :!. ~-~-- - 
':/aGS0di a iwaysf re ih  " , 
.. i andAIwavs.new.~,, . 
: 7 .  ~ ~ . 
Groceries, Hardware , -Dry  
.Goods, :Boots and Shoes and" 
Men's Furnishings; 
, "  . • 
- r .  
I 
i 
 xw0 ' ,' W; ] ,  rt y : 
i ' - / ~ene.ra i ;Merehant  
-"~: :NEW HAZELTON '!, 
L . . " ! 
" i 
• --* " -- " , ,. . .  = . .  
. I l l - :  : - , 
l Ham "I ', ~ ~Joe- Care 
• " -"e :! | IS - .n0W open. . ;  T~ '8 :  doors ;  |. 
"Omlneca  ::. i t from tSe -United Chilreh in. l 
/ . , -THotel , - i  : i :  l ,~Haze l t0n . :  I 
- c. W.'D wson, PROP. " | - -  Meals at a i l  h0hrs.up to I" 
HEKlJQUARTERS FOR TA~.URISTS I •midnight."• Joe Ham a good | 
• arANV C(}MMEROIAL" ' i "C00k" "",' "":, ' .... ' " ' "  • 7 • " i 
" " ~ | Evervthin)~ is new:=and, ~i l l ,  | 
" ' ~ '  " always be clean. • " : ' Hazelton' -~:B ,C .  l .- . - . . . - .  :,~i, , 1 ' 
ar r ived  in  Haze l ton  Saturday  even ing |" = ' -  :. .. :" :,: = - . - - 
. . . .  ~ ~ Y ..~ ~. ~ .Y...:-:. . . . . . . . .  
herMissParents," 1~er . . . , ,a  1~l rtin,--"R. "N., .'and.and. one'Mrs'6, ' , . . . , .oBg,  •C',.....,UND ERTAKERSa, . .  . '•' . . . .  ~ j .  '[i| .T[ lB i .   -'-- - -~_________ . . ____________  Jo-~ ~| |an  : :Ruther fo rd .  "•C', ..,TIi.Rs:LAND"suRvI~'YOR's . . . . . . . .  ;"B.-(~,xeiu ' . i'I 
the .  success fu l  g raduates  f rom the Ha-' . , ' ;  r ".P'O" ~OX ~ : * ' . . . .  . "  :A w~ ). >~ Surv~3 pro~pt i~e ted. . 
zelton'  Hosp i ta l ,  is: a guest, of  Dr. and -PRINC E I~UPERT, B',0, " '- .will bring us. " + ' " " " ~ " " ' " " 
Mrs, 3Vrineh. She iS  now ho ld ing  ~ ~ :: - _ _' ¢. 
most  impor tant  pos i t ion in New York. " " :": " ' "• • • 1 I l a lml~ l l i )ama~l lml~ia l l ta  - -  7 " 7 " : ' :  7 .7" - - ~. 
The New Hazelton .members of the 'NDR.  R.. C : -BAMFORD =H • .:.,; • . . 
Hospital "wi l l ,give ', danee.: in .  the ~. ,  l~"  ~T~,~t  ~lff' : =~ J -  ' 
New, lR~ze l ton  Community  Ha l l :  on~ ' . I . |  ll*a-, In"  | .  | '~ i |  
~htwsday;  August  14.....aray's o~hes- )~ .V ' I [ : I I  I | .~ |  . i  ' B,d'~ste}a~d'-S01ieit()r S 
'Notary  Pgb l ie  '. | 
t r~ w i l l  provide the .mus ie . 'Admiss i0n  == : , • ',~, • , "  " • ~ ',' " i [, .i, p~oR. i .  ~ t ~ .  • r " ; : ~. ~ ~ ,: : . "" i . 
wi l l '  be  ,on ly  $1.00 ine lud lng  re f resh- '  ^. ,  _ . -  . ;  . . . .  ~ [, Smi thers ,  ,-~- B. C. | , - , . . . . . . . .  : uRiee.-uver.me urug  ~tore  . 
ments . . . . .Home made.  candy  wa l l  be .on ~ . • ,. ', : ' - .  .. • 
sate~....~he ~unds:are to lme purpose i .  : -SMITHERS,  rB."C." "~ ]. Brane]t'Offlfe'atHAZgLTON'. t 
of.;furnishing., g ward,In,. . the,new'hos. , i :a  '~ " ,  , . . f , .~ :  . ., , : . . "  . . . _  ~.  ~, | Every'Thu~sdaY.:or.by.:a~pSint- ~ '  
• ,u4~ c~*  - ) l=ko) on a hel"  )ho -oon ,nour~ u~.m,  ~o up, m, ,. ~ven- m ~r ment.' :. '," ".:.:" :~ ' " '  ' ' I "  
woi'k..:al0ng":::Tak4 in  the  -'.danee.,,,a/id , ! .g ,  by  app0: .~... '!t';;! - i ,  "' / 
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